2014 TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO YOHO
578 NEPPERHAN AVENUE; YONKERS, NY 10701
Driving: We strongly recommend you enter our
address above into google maps (or similar) and craft
your own driving directions that suits your point of
origin. Look for handmade temporary orange wayward
signs in the general vicinity of YOHO as you get close!
Driving from North or South on Saw Mill Parkway
(same road as Henry Hudson Parkway and West Side
Highway from the south):
Drive to Exit 5a (Palmer Road). Turn on to Palmer Road
(exit trails down an unmarked road to Palmer Rd when
coming from the North). Go down a winding hill to a
stop light. Make a left onto Saw Mill River Rd at the
light and wind down to Lake St. Make a right onto Lake
and look for the entrance to the rear of the building in
the middle of the block. See google map illustration to
the right for additional parking instructions.
Parking: See map on the above right. You can park in Lot C and walk into the main Nepperhan Avenue entrance between the
2 large blue banners. City parking meters and the rates are in effect on SATURDAY only from 9am to 6pm. There is also an
occasional flea market in Lot C on Sundays. Free parking is available in lots A & B with entrance to this area from Lake Avenue.
Metro North train: On weekends, Metro North trains depart Grand Central at 20 minutes (local) and 53 minutes (express)
past the hour. Yonkers is on the Hudson Line. Tickets may be purchased from machines across from tracks 32/33. Off Peak
tickets are $7.50 adult and $3.75 child, one way. On the Track Board, the departure time is what to look for (local trains will
say Croton Harmon, express trains will say Poughkeepsie). Local trip to Yonkers takes 31 minutes. Express trip takes 29 min.
Shuttle from Metro North Yonkers train station: The Mayor’s office of the City of Yonkers is generously providing FREE
limited shuttle service from the downtown train station to Blue Door Gallery, YOHO, Untermyer Gardens, and the Hudson
River Museum; as part of Yonkers Arts Weekend, May 3 & 4, 2014. Shuttles, hop on – hop off style, will run in a circle amongst
those 5 locations from 1-6pm, both days. Hudson River Museum is by admission and Untermyer is by suggested admission.
Westchester Bee Line bus service: From Getty Square (downtown City Hall vicinity), the Number 5 Bus will cross to
Nepperhan avenue, YOHO. Limited service on Saturdays (every hour) and Sundays (every two hours). Bee Line fare is $2.50
one way with a single transfer available. www.westchestergov.com/beelinebus
NYC Subway: At end of 1 subway line (Broadway & 242nd), take Beeline Bus Service 1,2,3 (confirm with driver) to Getty
Square (downtown City Hall vicinity). Once at Getty Square, you can pick up the Yonkers Arts Weekend FREE shuttle. Just walk
to the Blue Door Gallery venue at 13 Riverdale Avenue.
You can pay with MetroCard and receive one free transfer from subway to beeline bus. With transfer to bee line from the
subway and transfer to the free Yonkers Arts Weekend shuttle bus from the bee line, you can get to our Open Studio with
ONLY a subway fare!
Car Service: NYC-style black car services are available for hire at the Yonkers Train Station in downtown Yonkers. If you find
yourself needing travel to and from any of the venues, to the train station or even to the 1 train NYC subway at Van Cortlandt
Park just south of Yonkers in Riverdale section of the Bronx, please call any of the following car services with confidence:
Yonkers Union Cars: 914-968-5111 or 914-968-5390
Family Car Service: 914-963-2222 or 914-963-2267

Mexicana Car Service: 914-476-0800
ABC Taxi & Limo: 914-969-7770

Mexico Car Service: 914-968-6666

